1136,
(IDrd, TA.) gl6b., or Ihis copyist, has corrupted
l1,_n into k3 . (TA.) - Also the fem.,
The ;at,a [i. e. the bursa .fauciu, , or faucial
nbag,] of tlhe camel: (1, A, ](:) or tlhe"aa~ of
the camel is sometimes U3L,having in it a mixture
of colonrs. (IDrd.)

1. ,.j,

[Boox I.
I.

13j[-

(., M, A, Mb, ],) aor. , (S, M,

M.b,) inf. n. .J'j;, (., M, Meb, CK,) or V'i',
of the measure S;J,
like
and
, inf. nas.
of j;L and .,
(IDrd, IB, TA,) [He danced;
this is what is meant by the explanation] heplayed,
or spxrted; syn. .j:
(A, lg:) said of a .oU
[or dancer], (A, ],) or of a ..OW [or player or
sporter], (M,) and of a ,
[or.effeminate man,
or one who affects the manners &c. of women],
and ofa j.iy [or mystic, in a choral celebration
of the praises of God, which is termed a .p,
performed by certain orders of darwecshes, all of
wholn, more or less, pretend to be mystics].
(TA.)
Also u.j , (Lth, A,) aor. ,, (Lth,)
inf. n. - j (Lth, M, A, 1~) and ,uj, (Lth, M,
1g,) 6r the latter only, (IDrd, Ibn-Milik, TA,)
and JLJ;, (Lth, M, A, 9,) t lle (a camel, A,
TA) went the pace, or in the manner, termed
[i.e. a,nbled;] (Lth, M, A, [, TA;) or
,~.;
or
trent in a nanner whichl was a kind of :
went quichly. (TA.) One does not say ,.d [in
speaking of any animate being] except of a player
or slorter and of a camel (Lth, g,* TA) and the
like: (LUt, TA:) in relation to others, one uses
the terms Wi and jZi: (Lth, I:, TA:) o sometimes, (Lth, TA,)_ it is also said of an ass,
meaning t lie played with his ses-a~. (Lth, A,

i
intensive signification. (Mgb.) -_-) a
: IE made his camel to qo ih tie [ambling]
manner termed
(S, 1f,
l: A, 81:) and the
same, (TA,) or t 3j, (M,) he made him (i. e.
his camel) to leap, spring, or bound. (M, TA.)
m= See also 5.

separation (jA

5. p4jj [lit., lie, or it, became danced or
hence,] t lie, or it, became
dandled. -And
raised and lowered; or rose and sank; or wrent
up and don'n. (1, TA.) You say, ) lya3
.. ;% t Tlhey rent up and (downin theirjourneying; (A;) as also t Iya.jl. (A, TA.) And Er-"l -, meaning,
RA'ee uses the phrase jt1
The desert [in appearance] went up and donn;
the mirage, only, making it [seem] to rise and
sink. (TA.)

this it does before its l.;i: (s:) [see ..s; :3 in

[L.i; A dance, or a dancing: pl. -Lt,j.
an ex. voce i.;,.]

4

j; [A female dancer]. - A certain game
lJ 1.;
,
Land
of the Arabs. (IF, .)
that does not give growth to anything, though
rained upon. (1v.)
~ [A man dancing; playing, or sporting].
l,jil Tlhe star [p] on the tongue of
(Myb.)_

o,2Il [or Draco]. (g,w.)
t Speech, or language that ,nakes

one to be affected with a lively emotion of joy, or
of grief. (TA.) You say also, Lu-' ,.,

[app. meaning, tTilis is that poem, or
ode, whAich mahes the mnystics to danee; or to be
affected with a lively emotion of joy: for darTA.) - You say also, ..
d
" Ii
oJjo weeshes are often seen to be excited to frantic
,1W
1t[Ili heart thr;obbed, or leapt, between ecstasy, or ecstatic catalepsy, by certain love-songs
designed to have a mystic religious sense]. (TA.)
his two sides, by reason of fright]. (A.)- -,J
niso signifies S It (wine, 1, K, and the beverage -Lko.j
;W 1 A dlesert that makes the tracalled JkJ, A) estuated: (A, C:) or began to do verser thereof to hasten, or go quickly. (A, TA.)
so. (., A.) - And : It (the mirage) was, or
,i . t A camel that goes much, or often, in
biecane, ins a state of comanotion; [it danced;]
manner termed .
(M, TA.)
the
[ambling]
(15,M, A, ] ;) and so it signifies when said of
;eI
bubbles (.;).
(AI.) You say, , Jj
in
en
s.l.,_ (A) or J'1 (TA) 1 [I came to tim
the mirage danced; in the heat of the day]._
2.;
ia :.Wj3, J I made specks, or snmall
u) in hii
And t lIe hasted, or wa quick, .
spots, [with ink or the like, (see 5,)] utpon my
speech. (A, TA.) You ayy also, Jsa
JI
;;
yarment; syn. = . (A, TA.)
[And
1 lie has a haste in speech. (A, TA.)
W
Iils garment became sprinkled
5. 4 jj3
: lie spoke evil agninst another.] You say,
v
with specks, or small spots, of ink or the like.
eA
.A
l
tII heard the evil speaking of the (1], TA.)
people against us. (A, TA.)
9. ls1, ($, 1,) inf. n. L7W;, (S,) lIe or it,
2: see 4, in two places.
was, or became, of a black col,t;,r spechled with
4. a.Jt [lie made himn to dance; or to lary, nhite : or the reverse: (s:) [or spechled with
white, and blach, and red, and yellow: (seee*J' :)]
or sr)orlt;] trans. of 1. (Myb.) You say, Q.,1
;jjl: (TA:) or the
IAij, (1, A,) or I,,
(M,) ,She (a woman, , as also VloUjI, (1K,) inf. n.
former,
he
(a
sheep,
or
goat,)
was, or becamne,
M) [lanced, or dandled, her child; or] nade her
child to leap or spr,ing or bound [in her arms or such as is termed ,l. (8.)- It (tlie stalk, or
ol her knee]; (F., M ;) as also VAL'ej, (15,M, A,) twig, of the ..;) put forth its leaves, and what
inf n. .Sj : (., A:) or the latter verb has an resembled nails (,sWI) were seen in thle place of
,.~.,11

;,
and j',
and before wlat is termed :W>,
(TA:) or t the latter verb, said of
and ,,lIl:
signifies it put forth its leaves; and
the ,
,Ufl; but
a trad. occurs the expression 1_c
El-ltutabee thinks that it should be I.J . (TA.)
11: see 9, in three places.
Jj A dotling, or speckling: pi. L;l. (o.)

~Ij BDlackness mixedl Rith .lpeckles of white:
(S, g :) or the r,ewerse: (M, 1B:) or .,leekles of
rAite, and of black, and of red, and of !/ellow, in
an animal: (A, TA:) and the state, or quality,
See denoted by the epithet J-1. (TA.)

;Uj [A dancer; a player, or sporter: one
who dance., or plays, or sports, much, or often]:
(~, A, M9b, 1 :) an intensive epithet. (Msb.)

,) .s

off') its stalks, or twigs, and

internodal portions; as also Vthe latter verb:
(K,0 TA:) this is said to be after what is termed

B;iI speckled 'rith trhite: or the reverse:
nlack
fem. 'Wj. (s.) Al,pp,lied to a sheelp or goat,
Like, (S,) or syn. tith, (IK,) .14: (3, :) or
speckled with black and tvhite. (HI.nr p. 300.)
And the fern., applied to a domestic fowl or hen
(a. .;), Black speckled ,rith while: (1:) or
party-colo,led: (1i :) or having mttchels of white
andl blace: much soughllt after, anl used, by en.
chanters; and rarely folurl. (TA.)- It is also
(TA.) - And the fem. is
applied to a man.
applied to a tract (il ), and to an ode (o.),
as meaning Iylv;ing one of the letters of'e n ord
thereof dotted, and another not dhtted: fromitlheo
same epithet applied to a slhecep or goat. (Ilar
p. 303.)-_ 'k~ l alJ..l A cert'tin e'ptile; the
most malignant of the [hind of lizartL called]
.f&&: when it crawls upon foold, it poisons it.
(TA.) _; ;! t [1A ness of crumu bled or
broken bread] having much oil (Sgh, J *) or
The leopard:
clarified butter. (TA.) -;'1
(I :) an epithet in which the quality of t sabst.
predominates. (TA.) - .'9JI Cirilrear; conflict and fiJtion; sedition; or the like; syn.
!;':
(.:) because of its variablencas: or such
as is toot universal; likened to a speckled serpent:
occurring in a trad. (TA.)

1. g./i, (Q,Msb, g,) aor. ', (M;b, ¥i,) inf. n.
;j, (Myb, TA,) He patched it; pieced it; put
a piece of cloth in the place thereof that wras cuat
or rent; (MIb ;) repairedit, (K,) and cloJsed Ip
the hole or holes thereof, (TA,) ,vith [a patch or]
patches; (I, 1 ;) namely, a grment, or piece of
cloth; (S, Msb, ] ;) and in like manner, a skin,
:
or hide; (TA;) as also t 1Jj, (I],) inf. n.
(TA:) or - signifies the patching a garment,
or pice of cloth, in several places. (S, TA.)
lie stopped it up, or dlosed it up; namely, any
; as in the saying
hole, or aperture; and so ~
of 'Omar Ibn-Abee-Rabee'alh,
a . s. .9 'I ' &

[And they (referring so women) used, when they

